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Mass Intentions
FOR THE WEEK
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2023
4:00 P.M. - Robert O’Sullivan
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2023
7:00 A.M. - Francis O’Connor  
9:00 A.M. - Todd Weiss  
11:00 A.M. - James Sholly, Sr.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2023
9:00 A.M. - Parishioners
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2023
9:00 A.M. - Vince Malandra
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2023
9:00 A.M. - Vince Malandra
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2023
9:00 A.M. - Chuck Debevec
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2023
9:00 A.M. - Deceased Members of the Donohoe & Higgins Families
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2023
4:00 P.M. - Rachel Joy Letizia
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29, 2023
7:00 A.M. - Barbara Booth  
9:00 A.M. - Frank Day  
11:00 A.M. - Pat & Ed Barker~63rd Anniversary

CLERGY SCHEDULE - 10/28 & 10/29
4:00 PM  
Fr. Muka  
Cantor
7:00 AM  
Msgr. Beisel/Dcn Augustine
9:00 AM  
Fr. Muka/Dcn George  
Cantor
11:00 AM  
Fr. Endres/Dcn Augustine  
Cantor

Subject to change without notice

H.O.P.E. Captain for October
Suzanne Sorge  
215-704-9708

Our Parish Giving
Sunday 10/15/2023: $15,126
Online Bank Services Funds: $3,102 in 71 envelopes
Fall Block Collection: $61,075 (2022 Collection:$78,110)

Current Weekly Average: $16,417
Budgeted Weekly Average: $17,308
Difference ($91)

(Fiscal year runs from July 1 to June 30)

Thank you for your Sacrificial Generosity!
Dear Friends,

The words from today’s Gospel, “repay to Caesar what belongs to Caesar and to God what belongs to God,” are a reminder of our struggle to integrate our lives as faithful citizens with our lives as faithful Catholics. We are obligated to do both: to bring faith and our values to all our responsibilities, including our civic duties. There cannot be any double standard to our lives. What we profess, we practice, what we believe, we live! May the Eucharist that we receive today be the encouragement and strength we need to be counter-cultural by our witness to Christ and our fidelity to Christ and His Church.

Today, we celebrate World Mission Sunday, heeding Pope Francis’s call to keep our “Hearts on fire, feet on the move.” On this day we reflect on our baptismal promise to be disciples and missioners, sharing the Good News. The collection today for the Society for the Propagation of the Faith directly aids priests, religious, and lay leaders in the Pope’s missions, allowing them to minister to and uplift communities in dire need. Today, let us light up the world with our prayers and generosity. Thank you for your heartfelt generosity.

Today after the 11 AM Mass will be the first drawing for our annual Turkey Raffle. Thank you to all who are participating this year. We should be close to the same profit we realized in 2022.

For a time now I have wanted to expand the parish Facilities Committee and this summer I was able to do so. I have been blessed by having a small but very competent and loyal committee which has always had the best interests of the parish at heart. We now have an expanded committee of engineers (civil and mechanical), and other building professionals who are competent in managing the maintenance and improvement of buildings. This past week the committee toured the entire campus in preparation to present me with a five-year plan for maintenance and improvement projects for the entire parish property. This will ensure that, if and when I retire, I will be able to hand over to my successor a parish well maintained and hopefully vibrant in the Lord. I will be keeping you apprised of their recommendations and work going forward.

Next Sunday I will be hosting our class reunion here at Saint Robert’s. I have hosted this in the past and it is always a great time to be with those with whom I “grew up” since 1972 when we entered the seminary. It so hard to believe that in 1972 when we entered, we thought a priest ordained 43 years was ancient! Well, now we must appear the same to those entering the seminary today. How time really does change one’s perspective. I don’t feel ancient, just a little slower, but still feel young at heart. Please say a prayer for my class. Some members are struggling with health issues, and it is sad to see the toll that ministry has taken on some. Four of my classmates have already been called to their heavenly reward. Overall, we are a blessed class who have served the Church faithfully for many years. Your prayers are always welcome.

May Saint Robert Bellarmine bless our journey to the Lord!

With prayers,

[Signature]

FAMILY WORSHIP & PRAISE NIGHT WITH ADORATION
Tuesday, October 24th 6:30 PM

Please join us as Bill Monaghan, a local composer and musician, will lead us in a Worship and Praise Night. The evening will consist of music, guided meditation, and Eucharistic Adoration. Come and spend time with our Lord. All parishioners are welcome!

For more information, contact Donna Heeney at donnaheeneydre@gmail.com or 215-343-9433
FOR THOSE IN THE ARMED FORCES
Please call the parish office with the name and branch for relatives who are on active duty.

PRAYER FOR OUR TROOPS:
Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need. We ask this in the name of Jesus, Our Lord and Savior. AMEN

US Navy:
George Uhrich
Matthew M. Zarkowski
Barbara Ann Mullin
Alex Rogers
Joseph Davis

Joshua Velas
Bailey Bliss
Connor Fitzgerald
Dean Prozzillo
Scott William Erney

US Army:
Rev. Stephen Mc Dermott
Danny Pritchard
Michael McBride
Gerry McGowan
Lizzie Lyons
Nicky Gannon
Sean Sutton
Augustus John LaComb, V

Kelli Cahill
Keith Carter
Matthew Saway
Dylan DeMent
Michael Ganno
Reilly Leonard
John Lane
Westly Stephens

US Coast Guard:
Daniel Moschitti

US National Guard:

Joseph McMenamin
Clint Hajek
Mark Piccirelli
Ryan Kelly
Colin Kelly
Joe Gannon
Kai Steiber

Kelli Cahill
Keith Carter
Matthew Saway
Dylan DeMent
Michael Ganno
Reilly Leonard
John Lane
Westly Stephens

US Air Force:
Joseph McMenamin
Clint Hajek
Mark Piccirelli
Ryan Kelly
Colin Kelly
Joe Gannon
Kai Steiber

James McMenamin
Leo J. Keller Jr.
Nicholas Sabatini
Austin Kelly
James Kolody III
Timothy Lopata

USMC:
Joseph McMenamin
Clint Hajek
Mark Piccirelli
Ryan Kelly
Colin Kelly
Joe Gannon
Kai Steiber

James McMenamin
Leo J. Keller Jr.
Nicholas Sabatini
Austin Kelly
James Kolody III
Timothy Lopata

READINGS FOR SUNDAY OCTOBER 29, 2023:
First Reading: Ex 22:20-26; Responsorial Psalm:
Ps 18:2-4, 47, 51; Second Reading: 1Thes 1:5c-10;
Gospel: Mt 22:34-40

SAFETY ENVIRONMENT PROGRAM
All people who volunteer for the Archdiocese of Philadelphia are required fulfill the following obligations:

CLEARANCES:
• PA State Police Criminal Record Check
• PA Dept. of Public Welfare Child Abuse Clearance Check
• Federal History Fingerprint Clearance ~ ONLY if you lived outside of PA within the last 10 years
  Go to childyouthprotection.org, select Staff & Volunteers, then select Checks & Clearances

*** MUST BE RENEWED EVERY 5 YEARS ***

TRAINING:
• Safe Environment Training
• Mandated Reporter Training

Go to childyouthprotection.org, select Staff & Volunteers, then select Required Training

Office for Child and Youth Protection Archdiocese of Philadelphia
ST. ROBERT PREP PROGRAM
Phone: 215.343.9433

NEW FAMILY AND INCOMING 1ST GRADE REGISTRATION

To register for any PREP class, you must be a registered member of St. Robert Bellarmine Parish.

Please register as soon as possible. Any questions, contact Donna Heeney, DRE at donnaheeneydre@gmail.com or 215-343-9433.

PREP PROGRAM CALENDAR

MONDAY PREP:

October
Sun 22 1st Communion Parent Child
Sacrament Meeting
after 9:00 Mass in Parish Center
Meeting Room
attend Sunday or Monday

Mon 23 1st Communion Parent Child
Sacrament Meeting
7PM in Parish Meeting Room
attend Sunday or Monday

Mon 23 Class
Mon 30 Class

November
Mon 6 Class, Extended Adoration
Mon 13 Class, Grade 1 Saints Presentation
Mon 20 Class, Thanksgiving Prayer Service
Mon 27 Class, Confessions Grades 4 and 6

FAMILY PREP:

Oct 22 1st Communion Parent-Child Meeting after the 9:00 Mass in Parish Meeting Room -- attend Sunday or Monday

Oct 23 1st Communion Parent-Child Meeting-- 7PM in Parish Meeting Room -- attend Sunday or Monday

Nov 5 Children attend class
All Parents Attend Session
Guest speaker-- Mr. Lou DeAngelo

Dec 3 Children attend Class -Kid Talk Lesson
All Parents attend
Guest speaker-- Mr. Dennis Mueller

SJR-CYO BASKETBALL REGISTRATION is open for the 2023-2024 season for boys and girls in grades 3-12. Registration will remain open until October 31. Please use the following link to register: https://stjosephstrobertyo.sportngin.com/register/form/893016380

It has been so much fun to celebrate the Phillies playoff run with the students! Sports can really bring a region together! I feel the same way about our CYO sports. Thank you to all of you who volunteer with the CYO program or support it in other ways. It is a blessing to the students and to our school.

SJR’s first Admissions Open House for the 2023-2024 school year is Sunday, November 5th from 11:30a.m. – 2:00p.m. The faculty and administration are looking forward to meeting prospective families and students who would like to learn more about our community, curriculum, mission, vision, campus life, and admissions process. Please share this information for those you know who may be interested. Let them know that they can reserve a tour appointment today by going to our website or by calling the school at 215-343-5100.

You are in my prayers this week as I pray for peace in the world, in our community, within our families, and in our hearts. God bless you and have a wonderful week.

God bless you and have a wonderful week!

Mrs. Durkin

JOIN us to pray the Rosary together on Thursdays at 7PM in the Chapel. Maybe you have desire to start or restart this devotion. This is great opportunity to spend time with our Blessed Mother, lifting your intentions through her to Jesus!

Children’s Liturgy of the Word ~ has returned to the 11:00 AM Mass. Children ages 4 through Grade 3 are welcome to come join us to hear the readings on a level they can understand. Children will be called forward after the opening prayer and will return to the congregation after the Prayer of the Faithful.

RSVP to Mrs. Durkin at 215-343-9433.
The Theresa Malandra Halloween Dance for her special friends
Sunday October 29th from 12 to 5:00pm in Msgr. Marley Hall (St. Roberts gym)
Includes lunch (pizza), set up and take down, decorating, dancing, socializing with our guests, a craft and sharing a good time with friends.
Costumes are recommended but not mandatory
Our Central Bucks Friends are super excited to get together again. Don’t miss out on this awesome day.
Come and experience the Lord face to face, in a very intimate way. We will come together after in the lounge from 7:30 to 8pm.

FAMILY WORSHIP & PRAISE NIGHT WITH ADORATION
Tuesday, October 24th  6:30 PM
Please join us as Bill Monaghan, a local composer and musician, will lead us in a Worship and Praise Night. The evening will consist of music, guided meditation, and Eucharistic Adoration. Come and spend time with our Lord. All parishioners are welcome!
For more information, contact Donna Heeney at donnaheeneydre@gmail.com or 215-343-9433

Ministry schedule
No meeting Monday the 23rd, we will gather together for Adoration on the 24th at 6:30, see above. Invite your families to join in this special time of prayer.
October 29  Halloween Dance from 12 to 5
October 30  Meeting 7 to 8pm in the lounge  Halloween bingo
October 31  Happy Halloween!
November 1  All Saints Day, Holy Day of obligation
November 2  Feast of All souls
November 12  Teen Mass
November 13  Meeting 7 to 8pm in the lounge
November 20  Thanksgiving meal  7 to 9pm
November 24  Lock-In  details to follow
November 27  Meeting 7 to 8pm
BEREAVEMENT GROUP
Wednesday, October 25th
1:15-2:15PM
Parish Meeting Room

Are you mourning the loss of a loved one? Join us for an informal gathering once a month using scripture, prayer, reflection, and faith sharing. Any questions, contact Joan Fitzpatrick — jfitzaff2@verizon.net or call the office: 215-343-0315.

29TH SUNDAY IN Ordinary Time
Isaiah 45:1, 4-6; 1 Thessalonians 1:1-5b; Matthew 22:15-21

Imagine that you are with the group listening to the Pharisees confront Jesus about paying the census tax. What do you expect him to say? When he says, “Then repay to Caesar what belongs to Caesar and to God what belongs to God,” are you surprised? Now think about your own life. What in your life rightly belongs to Caesar? Are you giving to Caesar what is Caesar’s? What in your life belongs to God? Are you giving that to God? Which is easier to do: pay Caesar or pay God?
St. Robert EP News for October 2023
We warmly welcome all Experienced People/Senior Citizens to join us in Marley Hall on the Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each month, September through June, to meet new friends and connect with long time friends. The meetings run from 10:30-12:30pm. Free donuts and coffee are available with 50/50 tickets at the door as you enter. Membership fee is $15.
The program and activities for the end of October are listed below. Hope to see you there. Any questions/concerns, please call Millie Walker at 215-672-3272.
**October 24th – 10:30 in Marley Hall**
Brief Business Meeting
Jim Springer will speak on Home Exercises
Christmas Party (Dec. 12) tickets on sale
**October 25th is EATING OUT DAY at Tony’s Place on Bristol Road in Warminster – coupons are required**
Stay tuned for the NOVEMBER activities.

41st Annual Stand Up For Life Dinner
Sunday, November 19th, 2023
4:30 PM Reception
5:30 PM Dinner
Sheraton Downtown Philadelphia
Adult Tickets $90.00 each/Table of 10 - $820.00
Student Tickets $65.00 each/Table of 10 - $625.00
Sign up in the Narthex

Archbishop Ryan High School
Mass of Remembrance
Ryan Administration, Faculty and Staff of Archbishop Ryan High School cordially invite you and your family in honoring the Deceased member of the Archbishop Ryan Family
Everyone is Welcome
Thursday, November 2, 2023
Mass 7:00 PM
Kindly enter through the Chapel Doors
Light refreshments to follow
RSVP by October 27 to alumni@arhs.org

**THE CATHOLIC CHARITIES APPEAL 2023**
**GIVING HOPE TO ALL ~ Hope and Care for Retired Priests** – “I have been blessed to be a priest in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia for the last 49 years. As a young priest, I expressed interest in going to language school so I could work more closely with the Hispanic community. I had the desire to be a missionary, and I knew I didn’t have to go to the other side of the world to accomplish this because there was a great need right here in Philadelphia. Even now that I am retired, I continue my work as the Vicar for Hispanic Catholics. These communities are so important to our Archdiocese. They invest a great deal in their families and are always welcoming to others in need. I find praying with them and celebrating important moments in their lives very energizing. We are all made in the image and likeness of God, and are held responsible by the Lord Himself to provide all that we can for these people no matter what language they speak, and no matter the color of their skin.

Now that I am retired, I am residing at Regina Coeli. The retired priests are very grateful for the care they receive at both Regina Coeli and Villa Saint Joseph. Priests give their lives for the church and the people, and it’s important that they are cared for as they move into the last chapter of their lives.

Thank you to all of those who donate to the Catholic Charities Appeal. Because of your dollars, the Archdiocese can provide for the less fortunate. The Catholic Charities Appeal is a way for every person to connect with the work of the church and to live out their faith by helping those in need.” – Most Reverend Edward D. Deliman, Retired Auxiliary Bishop of Philadelphia

To date the parish is at 144% of our $71,900 goal with a donation of $103,905 from 37 parishioners. Pledge envelopes are located in the Narthex and side entrances. They can be mailed directly to the CCA or dropped in the collection basket. For cash donations the parish office will forward a check, crediting your name to the CCA. You may also donate on the Appeal website, www.catholiccharitiesappeal.org.

**WE REMEMBER** - An invitation is extended to anyone who has suffered the loss of a loved one be it long ago or in the recent past to join us in the celebration of our Annual Memorial Mass on Thursday, November 2nd, All Souls Day at 7pm followed by refreshments in the narthex. There is no better way to remember our loved ones than to unite in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
BAPTISM PREPARATION CLASS  Next Class – Monday, November 6th at 7pm in the meeting room. Pre-registration is necessary in order to attend the class. No date for Baptism can be set until parents fulfill this requirement.

Parents and Godparents should register for this class as soon as they know of the upcoming birth, and always prior to the actual birth of the child. Register by calling the parish office between 9a & 4p weekdays. Classes held every other month: Jan, Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov.

PRO LIFE NEWS: We will be running our Baby Bottle Fundraiser this year from October 6-29th. Envelopes and ‘baby bottle’ bags will be available in the narthex with information on the crisis pregnancy centers that need our help. We are asking for donations to be placed in the bags/envelopes and returned to the Baby Bottle Collection box the following week. We will forward all proceeds to help the following crisis pregnancy centers:

Saint Margaret Costello Home, Our Lady’s House, Baby’s Breath, Mom’s House, Bucks County Women’s Center, Guiding Star Ministries, Bucks County Pro-Life Coalition. All proceeds will go to helping young mothers to care for their children. They greatly appreciate our generosity. Questions? Call Penny at 215 491-2564.

ONLINE BANK PAYMENT FOR ST. ROBERT’S: Our parish Finance Committee has reviewed the fees associated with the many online giving options. As a result we have narrowed the options for online giving to two choices. 1) Bill Pay though your personal bank (currently in place) and 2) Zelle, also through your personal bank. These two options carry no fees. Other options such as Venmo and Paypal charge fees starting at 2% of your donation. Bill Pay and Zelle allows 100% of your donation to go directly to our parish.

BILL PAY INFORMATION NEEDED:
1) Parish Address & Phone Number
856 Euclid Avenue
Warrington, PA 18976
215.343.0315

2) Envelope number (optional). Call parish office if you would like assistance with this number.

ZELLE INFORMATION NEEDED:
1) Use strobertfinance2@gmail.com
OR
2) QR code: The first time this is used, please be cautious with this option. Send a $1 and verify with the Business Manager, Mary Landry, that the parish has received your donation. Please call the parish office with any questions, 215.343.0315

Through adoration, the Christian mysteriously contributes to the radical transformation of the world and to the sowing of the Gospel. Anyone who prays to the Savior draws the whole world with him and raises it to God. Those who stand before the Lord are therefore fulfilling an eminent service. They are presenting to Christ all those who do not know him or are far from him: they keep watch in his presence on their behalf.

St. John Paul II
IMPORTANT PARISH INFORMATION

WEEKEND MASSES  WEEKDAY MASSES  HOLY DAYS  PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Saturday: Vigil 4:00 p.m.  9:00 am - Monday-Friday  (Except Christmas  Monday-Thursday 9am-4:30pm  & New Years)  7:00 am & 9:00 am  7:00 pm  Friday 9am-1:00pm  Closed on Holy Days
Sunday:  7:00 am  9:00 am  11:00 am  Saturday: 3:00 to 3:30 pm  Sundays: 10:15 to 10:45am

SAFETY ENVIRONMENT PROGRAM
First Sunday of the month at 12:15 pm. Baptism Classes for parents and godparents are held on an announced day in January, March, May, July, September and November. Visit the parish website for detailed information.

SAFETY REGISTRATION
Please contact the parish office to receive this sacrament.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Adoration - Each Monday (except Summer & National Holidays) after the 9 am Mass, with simple Reposition (No Benediction) at 4 pm. At 3 pm the Divine Mercy Chaplet is recited.

COMMUNION CALLS
Monthly to homebound by the priests. Weekly - Extraordinary Ministers if requested. In an Emergency a Priest Should Be Called Immediately to visit the parish office and dial 400.

PARISH REGISTRATION
Welcome new parishioners! Please ask one of the priests after a weekend Mass to register your family. Please notify the parish office if you are moving from the parish or if you have changed your address. Also, Children who turn 26 years of age, or have completed education and continue to reside with in our area, should become individually registered parishioners.

SAFE ENVIRONMENT PROGRAM
All parish staff and volunteers who have regular contact with young people must have their background checks and training to volunteer with our youth. For more details look in the bulletin or visit our website, click on Community, then Safe environment. It will direct you to the Child and Youth Protection Site.

BULLETIN DEADLINE - Monday 11am - Turn in material typed, with your name & phone number at the parish office or strob秘书@verizon.net.

PARISH RESOURCES
Adult Faith Formation  Joan Fitzpatrick  215-343-0315
Afghan Guild  Claire Coleman  215-343-2299
Al-Anon Contact  215-222-5244
Altar Servers  Ed Nespola  267-614-1060
Bereavement Committee  Joan Fitzpatrick  215-343-0315
Bloodmobile  Mary Marquis  215-343-8635
Catholic Charities  Bill Fehrmann  215-343-1752
Charismatic Prayer Group  Dolores Seif  215-343-8775
Christ’s Housekeepers  Dolores Seif  215-343-8775
Crisis Pregnancy  24 Hour Hotline  610-626-4006
E.P.’s (Seniors)  Jim Ricigliano  215-343-9068
Extraordinary Ministers  Michael Schirling  215-815-0846
H.O.P.E. Ministry  Barb Palo  215-343-2083
Knights of Columbus  Rob Hessler  267-261-9052
Liturgical Environment  Joan Fitzpatrick  215-343-0315
Men’s Prayer Group  Norman Racine  267-968-5905
Minister of Hospitality  Peter Vreeland  215-343-2091
Ministers of the Word  Joseph Guinan  215-287-7818
Mother’s Prayer Group  Chris Trodden  215-491-2542
Msgr. Marley Hall  Jonathan DeMent  215-421-4407
Music Ministry  Elaine Johnson  ejohnson@comcast.net
Parish Youth Ministry  Barb Palo  215-343-2083
Pastoral Council  Tom Utermark  215-343-9528
Pre-Cana  Brian Colleen & Zook  267-483-8409
Pre-Jordan/RCAI  Joan Fitzpatrick  215-343-0315
Respect Life  Gere & Bill Bryers  215-491-4015
Soul Sisters  Beth Dulin/Beth Racine  215-918-2727
St. Cyprian  Patti Hessler  267-250-5721
St. John’s Hospice  Msgr. James Beisel  215-343-0315
St. Francis Inn  Candy Bakasy  215-343-1002
St. Vincent De Paul Society (Answering machine) 215-343-4734
Visiting Mary Statue  Bernadette Repisky  267-261-4612
Vocation Ministry  Joann Crescenzo  215-491-4288
Vocation Office - Priesthood  Fr. David Friel  610-667-5778

PASTORAL COUNCIL:
(Elected Position)
Charlie Bauman  267/872-1232
Lisa Corr  215/460-6149
Jonathan DeMent  215/421-4407
Pastoral issues to be discussed?
Floss Haushild  215/675-4897
Scott Kempf  215/262-5541
Dan Kiss  267/893-9381
Colleen Lange  267/218-5361
Donna Letizia  215/901-1085
Betty Santoro  215/343-6747
Christa Speranza  215/956-9769
Tom Utermark  215/343-9528
Bill Walker  215/672-3272

FINANCE COUNCIL:
(Appointed Position)
Jesse Brookreson
Ed Clark
Kirk Clauss
Terry Funk
Robin Kilion
Tony Mastrocco
Elmer O’Brien
John Prendergast

October 22, 2023